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nosss NAILS MOLINE. HORSE 1TAILS.AUTISTIC TAILORINGand the total disregard for the mandates
and injunctions of the supreme court ofTELEGRAPHIC.
bouth Carolina was haudwd without

OVARIAN TUMOR UB HOB HML CO. I Telegraphed to the BoclTiland Argvi.
glove. Summing up such opinion, he de-

clared that such acts are a subversion
of the law, tending totally to disintegrate
and destroy it He expressed himself surManufacturers of

ELY & CO.,

IMPOETING
CONGEESS.

Washington, Deo. 21. House
prised at the interference of the military 1il eonPATENT HAMMERED,OP3TEKYEARS2QROWTH n Columbia, after the lessons received by

The committee on Pacific railroads this the Republicans in consequence of the De- -POINTED & POLISHED, oiornioe referred all bills and propositions robnand outrage of 1874. tie comparedCURED BY in regard to the Texas Pacific railroad to president Grant's late military acts with
similar usurpations of power based uponPOINTED & BLUED,

Taudra Imilitary outrages of history, referring to
Rome iu 193. to Turkey froai 1362 to 1876.HORWE NAILS

a consisting ot Messrs.
Atkins, Lamar, G'NeiL. Garfield and Lut-trel- l,

who are to report upon them at the
next meeting of the-ful- l committee ordered
for January 4tb,until which time the com

Di BADWAY'S REMEDIES to Cromwell and the Long and Rump
pliament, in the seventeenth century, andFROM "BENZON IRON" EXCLUSIVELY,

We offer oar Hammer Pointto NaUh tn the mittee adjourned.
far suipenor to anyI trade knowing that they are

r had an Ovarian Tumor in tlie Ova-- "CuT roi". The Senate. Mr. c reelinghuysen present
the celebrated coup d,etat of Louis Napo-roninl85- 1,

lie took the position that
both houses of congress have the right to

'AUSABL:,E" Is TU4
Havmcbkd Nail PoiNTiD in market. Quality
fully guaranteed.t& and Bmodtfor TenYears.

ed a petition of many union soldiers, ask-
ing the passage of the house bounty bill.
Referred.

determine whether the electoral votes of
Anh Arbor. Dec. 87. 1875.

Dr. Radwat : That others may be benefitted, I Mr. Anthony called up the resolution
any state shall be thrown out or not In
other words he claimed that the houses
are not merely silent witnesses of the vice
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Horse Shoe Nails
RECOMMENDED BY OVER

20,000 HORSE SHOERS.
All Kails are made ol the bett

NORWAY IRON.
and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.

for printinc 5,000 copies ot the chiefdisks mis statement.:
I have had an Ovarian Tumor in the ovaries and

bowels lor ten years. I tried the best physicians in
this place and others without any benefit. It was
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president s action, hut sit as iudees uron
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86 Chambers Street,
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clerk of senate's (McDonald) compilation
concerning the' electoral votes from 1789 the correctness of the electoral vote rerrow tag at such rapidity that I could not have lived

turned to them and congress.much longer. A friend of mine induced me to try I

S Jubilee singers at Ti aim's Hall to-

night.
jJMoulders' ball evening at

Reese's Hall.
J8PStationery boxes, writing desks,

card cases, bracketts, fine cbromos, etc.,
etc., suitable for Christmas presents at
prices lower than the lowest at Clendenin'a
near the post office. 18dtf.

JBMrs, D. W. Gould is convalescing,
as is also little "Charlie." This will be
good news to many friends,

4 Go to Pierce Bros' for a first class
dinner or oyster stew. Prices reasonable ;
everything neat, clean, and properly
cooked. 21dlt

JBST'The M. E. Sunday school proposes
giving a concert on New Year's eve , at the
church. The affair will b under the di-

rection of Prof. Brown, of Milan.
fi Wanted A lady of experience

desires an engagement as house-keepe- r.

References given. Call or address "H"
corner Main and Rodman avenue, Moline,
His. 20dtf.

JE"Pity the sorrows of a poor old
man," says the Union in reference to
Magistrate Swtnder. Give the t'unctionarv
a rest Dave.

It costs only 20 cents to go to Rock
Island and return, and Epstein says you
cau save that amount on every $1 worth
you buy of him, the reliable jeweler in
Star Block. Finejetcelry and voatche 25
per cent, less than elsewhere. 21dlt

fiVhat has become of the Moline
musical society? Many of our citizens
would be glad to attend a concert by home
talent. Why not eet up an entertainment
of this kind, with Prof. Gregory as leader?

BgySimpson, Hall.Miller &Co's.elegant
heavy silver plated ware, the best in the
market, at bottom prices, at Severance's,
near the pos t offica. 2 1 d 1 1

fiThe funeral of Mrs, Dickinson, wife
of G. D. Dickinson, and mother of Mrs.

to 1873, inclusive. Adopted.
Mr. Withers offered a resolution ( thatKad way s Kennedies. 1 bad not much faun in tbem, His whole speech was a very fair anu

Me review of the exciting difficulties ofthe senate adjourn from the 22d to thebut Anally, alter much deliberation, I tried them.
I Durchaxed six bottles of the Resolvent, two box- -

26th. from the 26th to the 29th, and froms of the Pills, and two bottles of the Relief I used the day, ani is bound to have weight with
those without any apparent benefit. I determined the 29th to January 2nd, unless otherwise he Kepubhcans ot the state, owing to theto persevere. I used tw Ive more bottlesof the Re-
solvent, two of the Relief, and two boxes of Pills. ordered. FLUID U38TKXK3.

Consumption can be cured.
Schbxck's Pulmonic Sykup,

Schbnok's Sea Who Tonic.
Schinck'8 Mandrake Pills.

Are the only medicines that will cure Pu. monary

very high position Mr. Rodes occupies in
their party,In each case a long discussion followed.

It was finally amended to make the ad
journment from the 22d to the 26th and HIDA REPUBLICAN OPINION OF TILDEN.

He concluded bv saving that, although Order filled promptly and at the lowest
rates by

he had voted against Mr. Tilden, yet he
thus agreed to with a general understand-
ing that the other adjournments would be
as Mr.IAnthony's resolutions suggested,
and without transacting business.

nought he was fairly elected and wanted GLOBE NAIL C0MT,
BOSTON.

Consumption.
Frequently medicines that will stop a cough will

occasion the death of the patient; they lock up the
liver,stop the circulation of the blood, hemorrhage
follows, and in fact,they clog the action of the very
organs that caused the couh.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are the causes
of two-third- s of the cases of Consumption. Many
pereons comolaln of a dull pain In the side, con-
stipation, coated tongue, pain in the shoulderblade
feelings of drowsiness and restlessness, the food,
lying heavily on the stomach, accompanied with

Before they were gone I had lost 86 pounds.
I continued to use the medicine until I was sure

that I was entirely cured. I took the medicine about
Ave months, and during that time lost 45 pounds.
In all I took three dozen bottles of the Resolvent,
six bottles Relief, an six boxes of the Pills.

I feel perfectly well, and my heart is fnli of grat-
itude to God for this help in my great affliction. To

ou. Sir, and your wonderful medicine, I feel deepfy indebted, and my prayer is that it may be as
much of a to others as it has been to me.

, Mirncd Mrs. B. C. Bibbins.
Mrs. Bibbins, who makes the above certificate, is

the person for whom I requested you to send medi-
cine in June, 1875. The medicines above stated
were bought of me, with the exception of what was
sent to her by you. 1 mny say that her statement
la correct without a qualification.

Signed J L. S. Lerch.

to see him inaugurated, and that no man,
for mere party purposes, should attempt
to subvert the laws of the country, and

The cnair appointed as the special com
mittee to act with a similar house com-
mittee to devise means for the proper thus endanger the free institutions be

queathed to us by our forefathers.

Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu
ralgia. Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS Bir MAGIC.

Sold by all Druggists at 50 eta. and $1
per bottle.

For sale in Rock Island by John Beogston.

Real iktate.count of the presidential electoral vote,
Mr nodes was followed bv Gen. Blake- -aciuuy aiiu ueicuiug up oi wind. Messrs. Edmunds, Morton,Frelirghuysen.

ly, in one of his happy efforts, which wasThese symptoms usually orginated from a disor-
dered condition of the stomach or a torpid liver. Logan, Thurman, Bayard and Ransom.

he more appreciated because he has beenPersons so affected, if they take one or two heavy
utupKir.im Chemist, Ann Arbor, Mich. i corns, ana ii me cougu in tuese cases De suddenly I .

This may certify that Mrs. Bibbins, who makes checked, will flud the stomach and liver clogged, The Drouth iu California,, ana Crop Pro a very active Republican here, having at
one time been collector of internal revenue

L. CHBISMAN'S

REAL ESTATE
i AND "

remaining torpid, and inactive, and almost beforethe above certificate, is ana has been for many peciB ot this district.San Francisco, Cal.. Dec. 21. It betney are aware tne lungs are a mam ol sores, and
ulcerated, the re-u- lt of which is death. There are very few white rjeoDle here

years well known to us, and the facts therein stated
are undoubtedly and undeniably coined. Any one
who knows Mrs.Bibbins will believe her statement.

fSlgned Bkhj. D. Cocker, Mart B. Pond.
Marx Cocker, E. B. Pond.

tran raining at Ban Diego last merit, but
QUO CTJKQTTSJECESXESSTASrr.

THE FAVOKITB

Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup lean expectorant which
does not contain opium or anything calculated to who acknowledge allegiance to Grant inno immediate indications of a breaking upcheck a cough suddenly. his late despotic acts, and those fewjeither Loan --Agericv,Charles H. Deere, occurred this morningof the drouth in the state generally is yetbehencK s Sea W eed Tonic dissolves the food.

at 10 o'clock and was largelv attended..noticeable, though it is expected the have an actual or expected bread and
butter reason for so doing. HILLIER BLOCK ROCK ISLAND, ILLmuse with the gastric juices of the stomach, aids

digestion and creates a ravenous appetite. Rev. E. C. Barnard, of the Congregationalstorm beginning on the southern borderWhen the bowels are costive, skin sallow, or the
HOME REMEDY.

"Evidence Unparallelled in the history ot Medi-
cine" Over two thousand testimonials given tor

church preached the sermon.will move northward, As yet the drouthsymptom otherwise of a bilious tendency,$cbenck's FOR SALE.DR. RADWAY'S has done but little injury which may not BSyWhen looking for holiday goodsMedical Treatise.
The edition for 1877 of the sterling tne wonaerini cores made Dy IO!) Acre Farm la McHenry Co. Ills. Good Imbe repaired by ram within a week or more, don t fail to visit Clendemn s near the

lunuurnite iiub are required.
These medicines are prepared only by

J. B. Schenck & Son
N.E . corner Sixth and Arch.sts. Phlla.

And are for sale by all druggists aud dealers.

Price $4,700I LU provemeats.
though in some places in the San Joaquin Medical Annual, known as Hostetter's post office. Picture frames, albums, per-- j

fumery. fine toilet sets, pocket books. 133 1- -3
Acre Farm in McHenry Co , Ills., 2',
miles from Woodet jrk

Price $4,000
valley the fields have suffered considerably. Almanac, is now ready, and may be ob-

tained, free of cost, of druggists and genProminent grain operators here express no diaries for 1877, and in fact a full line of
SarsapariHian llesolrent

The Great Biood Purifier.
Acre Farm in Story Co., Iowa.80fancy goodslat bed rock prices for the race 93,500immediate apprehension from lack ot rain,

while farmers seeaj divided io sentiment, eral country dealers in all parts of the holidays. 18dtf.USE BEHUE'S
PAIN-KILLI-

FENTON'S
SARSAPARILLA.

Or Matchless Liver

BLOOD AND KIDNEY SYRUP.
j " v Three thousand bottles sold

United States and British America, andin accordance with the prospects in their BThe growing popularity of The
1 Oft Acre Farm, Franklin Co., Kansas.
IOU Price $4,000
1 C fl Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.
IDU Price 83.50O

respective neighborhoods indeed in every civilized portion of the
Acre Farm, Sumner Co., KancacWore About the Injured City of Briatol 175MAGIC OIL Price $l.COO

For the Cure of all Chronic Diseases

SCROFULA OR SYPHILITIC, HEREDITARY OR
CONTAGIOUS.

BB IT SEATED IN THE

London, Dee. 21. DuriDsr the trale the

Argus as an advertising medium seems
to worry the Union, and, at regular inter-
vals, it endeavors to attract atteotionJ by
reference to the religious items in this
paper. The Argus reserves the right to
devote as much space as it pleases for

Western Hemisphere. This Almaoic has
been issued regularly at the commence-
ment of every year lor over oje-fift- h of a
century. It combines, with the soundest

Of) Acre Farm, Lyon Co., Kansas.
OU Price S1.30Odecks of the steamer City ot Bristol, which each year by one store iu

Cleveland Now receiving or- -

has put back, were constantly flooded; her Acre Farm, Douglas Co., Kansas.aers oy man every aay irom 40"It Works like a diarm."
It you. have got Rheumatism. houses were smashed in; the chart roomLungs or Stomach, Skin or Bones, Flesh an parts ol the country.

Herewith are a few of the
Price $1,000

Whiteside Co.. Illinois near
Price $14,000or Nerves. church news and will continue to do s

irrespective of advice from . the Union.
Acre Farm,tUU SteriiBg.USE RENNE'S .MAGIC OIL.

If von have cot Neural ela.
was putted; the saloon skylights burst in
by the weight of the water breakingCorrupting the Solids and Vitiating the Fluids. U.-.-E RENNE'S MAGIC OIL. tg"Don't go to Rock Island to buyaooard, and several ot the crew were in

practical advice for the preservatiou and
restoration of health a large auiout cf in-

teresting and amusing light reading, and
the calendar, astronomical calcula-
tions, chronological items. &c, are pre-
pared with great care, and will be found
eLtirely accurate. Toe issue of Hostet-
ter's Almanic for 1877 will probably be

many certificate and le'ters
received hundreds of which
we could print, if necessary,
to show Kenton's Matchless
Liver, Blood and Kidney Sy
rop is appreciated at home,

HChronlc Rheumatism, Scrofula, Glandalur Swel- - If you nave got Colic or Cramps,
USE RENNE'S MAGIC OIL. goods, when you can save 20 per cent, byjured.

1fl7 1 0 Acre Farm, Rock Island Co , Ills.
lUI I L Price 4,80O
OIK Acre Farm, Callaway Co., Mo. Stock Farmwill Price $15,000
QCfl Acre Farm, Atchinson Co.. Mo. Splendid
OUU St.ckFaim. Price $10,800

II yon have got any kind of Ache or Pain,
USE BLNNE'S pain-kilun- g MAGIC OIL. i he steamer Illinois takes her passen

and extending over the whole country, upon its
"mi'ri r nnK' 11 And wc rlaim irtflinnt fuu. f.nn.gers.

purchasing at Severance s. Llegant gold
and silver watches, chains, necklaces, sets
of jewelry, rings, and everything in the
jewelry line at prices which defy corupeti

- .. - . ... ....... ... ...... ... 1 U VI 1
Try it, and you will be surprised at the beneficial

effect derived from a thorough and faithful use of
this popular remedy. It is purely vegetable; safe

liug. Hacking Dry Cough, Canceroua Anections,
Syphilitic Complaints. Bleeding of the Lungs, Dyspepsia,

Water Brash, Tic Dolbreux, White Swel-
lings, Tumors, Ulcers, Sklc and Hip Discaa, Mer-

curial Disease. Female Complaints, Gout, Dropsy,
Rickets, Salt Rhenm, Bronchitis, Consumption,
Kidney.4Bladde.r, Liver Complaints, fcc.

Price 1 per bottle . Sold by Druggists.
DU. RADWAY & CO., 32 Warren St., New York.

the largest edition of a medical work ever 80Suffering and Death. Among the Oyntermen Acre Farm, Kent Co., Michigan, adjmiin
Berlin. Price 5,000

it is the best fnmily medicine in the world, and
guarantee it the best blood and liver and kMney
syrup ever produced. Send for circulars, read andtion. 21dltin the Bay of Baltimore. LAND: in all tho Western States will sell for

ana clean to use internally ar externally.
Syracuse, N, V., July 25th, 1875.

Wm. Renne & Sons. Pirtwtteld, .vass.
published in any country. The proprie-
tors, Messrs. Hostetter & Smith, Pitts judge for yourself. We will be pleased to send a Cash or part Cash, aud i;me on the balance.Baltimore, Dec, 21. The crew of the SSaHDr. P. L. McKinnie has again asSirs As a duty, as well as a privilege, I wish to HorsES and Lots in Rock Island and a numbersumed charge of the Nels Peterson case,burgh, Pa., on receipt of a two cent stamp
will forward a copy by mail to any person

circular 10 any person wno writes or odc.
HOME EVIDENCE.

Extracts from letters received.

oyster fleet whicrt, during the recent
storm, sought in the Macothy River, have of other places for sale or exchange for lands.healing

TO BE
commend t those unacquuiuted with its
qualities you r "Paln-Kilin- g Magic Oil,"R. II I who cannot procure one in Ins neighbor "PCall and get prices and Iocs lion of lauds.

Rock Island, 111., Aug. ?. 1S7.suffered terribly from exposure. Several RHEUM AM1SM Some six months could notKEPT IN READINESS FOR EMEKGEPCIES, as SCVCre at-
tacks of bowel difficulties, to be applied exter hood. ,jT walk without the kelp of a crutch : tried pbvsi- -of the boats are ashore and the crews lrn.

by request o! Doctor Gordon. It appears
that the unfortunate man was suffering
from a severe attack of dementia when he
left his home the other day. Doctor Mc-

Kinnie thinks that, with proper care, he

na li.t, as a counter irritant, and internally as an
anodyne and beuler. Also for fresh wounds, having bitten. One boat went ashore last Fri ciane and many kintls of ariverti-e- cu'es without

beneSt. Six botties of Fenton's Matcbleso SyrupIf you have any magaEines,t.r newsr r per GET THE GENUINE.touted it, especially on the cuts, bruises and strains
I received in the terrible calamity at the Central day night and 4 ot the crew lie dead in curea me. CAPT UKO HAND.files you want bound, or any old books youthf fiKin SALT RHEUM- - Eight bottles made a perfect andmay recover; unless brain ftver should-- - ,Baptist Church, June 23, lt.74. in behalf of all
tniugs which are good, and truly useful. 1 subscribe want rebound, tale them to ihe Argus permanent cure.result from the undue excitement to whichBindery. dwtf. CAPT IUOMaS rKSNIXGTON.myseli, r. raturnatiy yours, Kev. 11. A. Sizkr. Weather Probabilities. SHIKEELL'SWashington, Dec.21. The SigoalSei SCROFULA From infancy was treated bv the

best physicians and took everybody's cure. TwoRENNE'S MAGIC OIL
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief
Piles Itcning Pilea

he has beeasubjected. He will be care-fuH- y

watched in future. As yet he recol-
lects nothing of the accident, and all ef-

forts thus tar have tailed to refresh his
vice observations taken at 0' o'clock this bottles Matchless Syrup cured me.

Mbs Eliza Jones.Positively cured also Blind and BleedingIs a purely vegetable and general family remedy. forenoon indicate the following weather
tiles, fistula, bait ltheuui, and all dis SCROFULOUS NECK Eight years cured byprobabilities for thisafternoob and to--

KULLIYUN

WASHING CRYSTAL
Try it internally. It cures Cholera Morbus, Diar renions areapanna, alter trying nearly everyeases of the Skin, by the use ofnieht:

memory.
"Beautiful tea sets, knivf s, forks, oiner Known remeay. John mcuisitt.Conductor oLfMSKK, Cleveland, C- -

rhoea, Pains in the Stomach, Indigestion, Coughs,
Sore 1 hroat. Colds, &c.

Use it externally. It cures, Caltarh, PpainB,Cuts, For the northwest, falling, followed ROSSMAN'S CURE.
SALT RHEUM eleven years a l over myboiv;by rising barometer, east to south windsBruises, Old Sores, Headache, Toothache, and in

spoons, pickle dishes, castors.napkin rings,
individual sets, and a full line of all kinds
of solid silver and silver plated ware at

tooaauineK a. emeoiefe aaverusea, ana in tlifact almost all the aches and pains flesh is heir to. SHIRRELL . CO., Prvprietorf .
Itching Piles is generally preceded by
moisture like perspiration producing aanu partly cloudy weathe;.CURES THE WORST PAINS

from On to Twenty Minutes.
Sold by all dealers in Medicine. 47 Pearl Street..hospital, .New 1 E, twenty weeks; could not get

cured; six ..es ft Fenton's Mati hless S rrup ... BUFFALO. N. Y
WM. RENN1C & SUNS, Prop'rs, Pittefield, Mass very disagreeable and distressing itching,In curea me. ueobgk uuown. nevclana, U.Pires.

Galena, Ills., Dec. 21. George Rich particularly at night, alter getting warm FEMALE WE KNESS eoine six years; m-e- ev
ery alterative known; tried the ciirustj from Minin bed. No humbug as a trial will prove.USE RENNE' S

PAINcKILLING
nesota to Texa: could art no relief; after a lewardson's largo boot and shoe manufactory,

burned here yesterday. Loss $24,000, tor sale by all respectable druggists.

Severance's. 2 Id It .

JgSafLaH evening Charles Aswage, one
of Moline's most popular mechanics, was
married to Miss Emma Bastjan, an esti-
mable young lady ot this city. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. J. V.
Flaney, of the M. E. church. The happy

month's u?e of Fenton's Match lets Saraparilla was

LTJTEE & MEHA1",
(Successors to J, R. ZEIGLUl.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD
half insured. curea completely,

Mrs Att B , Ohio St, Cleveland. O,MAGIC OIL Oregon, Ills., Dec 21. Miles J.

KOSSMAN & JldVINSTRr, Hudson,?,!.
roprietors.
Sent by mail for 50 cents.

IF YOU HAVE A COUGH.

RHEUM ATI -- M Dr. Fcnton: Having been laid
np five weeks w i'h Rheumatism, and sueut dollarBraiden's fine repidence.at Rochelle.burn- -All ya ilea, Woman and Children,

with ! after aoiiar, my puysicia i tola me it mit wearcouple were subsequently surpriseded yesterday. Loss $ 1 1 ,000. on; trotupauaon cru tehee as ciaiiy more weeksVan chaack, Stevenson & Reid, Wholesale Ag'tt
Uoid, Asthma, raising ot liloud or any a. was Kdvisea lo get six butt Ice of enton s fcareapu-Chicago, Ills. F?r sale in Kock Island .by U. Urot- -

nua. ie Ouit.c curea me compMclv. 1 fit. ilections oi the Breast or Lungs, leading tojan, and E. breunert. Severe Gales and Torrents of Kain in En- -

NOT ONE HOUR

after reading thj advertisement need any one

SUFFER WITH PAIN

BADWAYS'
READY

RELIEF
IS A CURE FOR EVERY PAIN.

It was the first and Is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY

recommend the Mstculci syruo p a sure cure forConsumption, use Ktieumun.-ui- . lours truly.rope.
London, Dec. 21. A severe gale ac- - DR. HOUSEMAN'S GERMAN COUGE . H Bates, leveland, O

"Thousands Bear Testimony."

it serenade irom the Moline lj'.glit onara
band. Mr. Aswage is a steady industrious
younij man and tne young couple have
the best wishes of their many friends fut
a pleasant and prosperous future.

Enterprise is bound to win, 'which
accounts for the immense number of
customers which throna Severance's popu

The Ureat American Institute DROPS.compauied by torrents of rain prevailed ,"4Fair (session of 1875) awarded to SCROFULOUS LEG twelve years, curedas prepared for over thirty yeart St J. Jthroughout the United Kingdom fuesdavthe Triumph Trust Company the by Featou's Sarsaparilla.after trying various notedPremium Menal tor the Beat Kiss- - and Wednesday nieht. The gale was par blood remedies.tic Truss on Exhibition.
Lavis(oow deceased) and you v ) be sure
to find relief. Address ROSSMAN &ticularlv violent on the Scotch coast. SHOW CASES!Capt. Hen by Palmek, Akron, O.

SCROFCLA, five laree absces!es on body, could
Patronire Ihe TKIUMPn TRUSS

and TRIUMPH RUPTURE CURE, McKINSTRY, who have succeeded to the j lar jewelry Loue. Popular prices, first
class goods, and uniform treatment is the not turn in bed for weeks, cured by Fenton's

had expenued over one hundred dol OF ALL DESCRIPTION.Ho. 334 Bowrey, Hew York. EI PUBLI3ANS DENOUNCING THE
secret ot success. 21dlt 315 Hamilton Street, PIC PI A, ILL

Proprietorship, and sold by all druggists
and dealers in Medicines. For sale by all
Druucist? in Rock Island- -

lars previous to nsmg ttie Acme ot Medicine, "t 's

Matchless." C Field.that instantly stops the most excruciating pains
ii.v. in Humiliations, and cures Congestions JBSpTbe best place in this city to bay Correspondence solicited and orders promptl

filled. LtTKE v. MEUAN.
THE RASCALLY BETUENIKG,

BOABDS.
Sod us Point, New York.

SCROFULOUS NECK, a number of ulcers, onen
The Triumph Truss Comp'y
Ask no advance payment for curing ruptures, and

Sold by Avery & lyler, Lafayettee, Inwhether of the Lungs, Stomach, Bowels or other
FIELD BROS., Apents: Rock Island.diana. Fuller & Fuller, Chicago, whole

anything in the fancy (roods line is at
Clendenin's, post office block. A lull line
of ladies and tents pocket books, toilet

glands or organs, by one application

IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES,
oner f l.uuu reward lor any case they

cannot enre. sale agents.
for nine months; had the Oest medical advice in
Cleveland, O. A friend sent, me Fenton's Sareapa-rill- a.

Twelve botties made a perfect and perma-
nent care. W. II. Mkabh.TUB GSAliI-CHANCL- B CONSPISA John F. Henry, Curran & Co., Whole sets, fine extracts, albums, card cases, siftThey employ a first-clas- s Lady Snrffeon. Their fl A lh fa n aigale Acents. S College Piaoe N. Y. books, toys, elegant chromos, pictureChief Surgeon has hirt 311 years' unfailing success!

Examinations and advice couti ieutial and free.
Orders filled by maiL Send 10 cents for their New

North Bloomtield, O,
' Cap Brows, Wyoming, Dec. 20, 1874.

RHEUMATISM ur C F Fenton: The six botframes. gold pcns,writing desks,monogram
TOSS DESTROYING THE PASTY.

Tilden Fairly Elected.Book, to Paor. W. H. BUNHAM, stationery, and everything in this line at ties Sansapanlla sent me in July latt, cured me ofcuiei surgeon. FOR SALE !prices which defy competition. Make

no matter how violent or excruciating the pain, the
Rheumatic, Infirm, Crippled, Nervous
Neuralgic or prostrated with disease may suffer,

Badway's Heady Belief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

Inllammation of the Kidneys, Inflammation of the
Bladder, Inflammation ol the Bowels, Conges-
tion of the Luus, Sore Throat, Difficult

Breathing, Palpitation of the Heart,

New Yorn laarker.
New Yobk, December 21.

FINANCIAL.
Gold 1 0T.
Mooey 5.
Governments Active: better.

your selection of holiday presents at once.
Ktieumatssm, and only used five, (one erot broken.)
I had it for tour years, and spent nearly one thous
and dollars, wjsth the best doctors in Montana Ter-
ritory previous. I have got two more customers.
Pleasi. express mc eieht'-e- more bottles to South

Office cor. Elk and Mississippi Sis. ROCK ISLANDSpecial Dispatch to the Courier-Journa- l. Hemember the place, Llendenin e, postEGBERT B1TY,
I 3 Manufacturer of

Bowling Green, Ky., Dec. 15. A ThisCoa! is the Best Illinois Coal ever used in
bis market, and wi.l give entire satisfact or. ! t.office block. . 21d3t

l'ass. h.nclosed and the greenbacks. W rite me to0. S. Bonds GW cent 5-- 1M 1.17 ho use It. JUUM KA.J6Sa?Last night Officer Olsen arrested Camp Brown, as before. lours truly.very large tueetiug of the citizens ot this
city and county, irrespective of party, wasJj ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. Robert Bhckwell for reckless driving and J D. WooDBurr.

CONSUMPTION. Dr. C F Fcnton. Dear Sir:held at the court house to-da- for the
" JHt old 1.0914" " 115 nw 1.13

" " li7 1.1574
" " lmS 1.17

U. S.10.40'a 1.12X

Office for the Northwest of Dr. Bly's Celebrated B. J. PERR1N, Agent,
Dealer in

put him in the calaboose, lilackwell did
nuroose of giving expression to their feel My wife was sick two vears with cocsumntioD. wenot seem to relish his treatment and eubPatent Limbs, aB the loiiowing will snow:

Rochester, N. Y., Sept. 1, 1874.
Robert Batt. JZq.. Milwaukee. Wis.

iogs concerning the presidential muddle. aid out over one thousand dollars and received no
enefits: 1 sent for six bottles of vour Matchlesssequently set fire to the bedding and woodNewb t 1.114

Currency 63 1.21Judge Hartzell was called to the chair CLEVELAND COAL!syrup: tiie tooic 11 np and supposed herself cured.work in the lock tip and smashed all the die year from this time the felt it comio? or.. ICOMMERCIAL.
Diar Sib: You are the only party authorized to

make my Patent Legs in the Northwest, there be-ln- ir

no one in Cblcaeo anthorized to manufacture
and the Hon. v. . Wright was ap windows. Fortunately the fire wa? dis-

covered in time or a serious conflagrationWheat Good demand: higher: rejected sprlnepointed secretary. And all sizes ofsent t uapt. J nil v arner, 01 Cleveland, to send me
six more bottles, which completed the cure, foranv of mv natenta. Yours Ac. 1 15; No 3 Chicago 1 30; winter red western 1 40.The meeting comprised most of our best which we thank you, and wish to say to all, we beDR. BLY. T1AKD OOA.T.!uorn lc oetie.; nw western mixed wsvifou; inmight have occurred. When the flames

were extinguished Black well was lockedneonlc. including the silver heads of our old do 6066 62. lieve it tne oest innovator and .Blood Purifier
the world. Truly, your friend.Bly's Limbs manufactured on Government orders.

Hysterics, Croup. Dlptherla. Ca-

tarrh. Influenza, Headache,
Toothache, Neuralgia,

Rheumatism, Cold Chills
Ague Chills.

The application of the Ready Relief to the part
or parts where the pain or difficulty exists will

ease and comfort.
Twenty drops in half a tumbler of water will in a

ew minutes cure Cramps, Sprains, Sour Stomach
Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diarrhwa, Dysentery,
Colic. Wind iu the Bowels, and all Internal Pains.

Trsv iters should always carry a bottle of RAD-
WAY'S KKADY 1E LIEF with them. A few drops,
in water will prevent sickness or pains from change
of water. It is better than French Brandy or Bit-tor- s

as a stimulant.

FEVEB AND AGUE,

Oats bhade stronger; mixed western and state Purchasers are invited to obtain fizures before orannaratus lor nortenea umos anu an uciormi patriarchs, and the mass of our substan Capt. Hembt Buock, Port Burwell, Ontin a cell and abused the officers in unmeasS951. daring elwwhere. Hatd Coal thoroughly screened 'ties. For particulars address
ROBERT BATY, FEMALE WEAKNESS, of seven years standingured terms. This morning he was broughttia', thinking men. There were present

some thousands of persons, among whom cured by the use of one and a half bottles Fenton's
Utnce on the Levee, foot of tanle Street.

ROCK INLAND ILLS105 Wisconsin 8treet,Milwaukee Wis.
Fork 17 23.
Lard 11 00.
Whisky 1 13. before Magistrate bwander chanted with mate tile barsaparuia. Kbs. Wa. Sims,were several white and many colored lie fast driving, malicious mischief and abu Port Hope, Mich.

SALT RHEUM eighteen vears: used all tha nnnublicans. sive language. The case is not concluded
at this writing, Iilackwell, when sober, isHon. Robert Rodes, one of the strongest Chicago Jrlamet.

Chicago, December 21,
ted humor cures without effect; six bottles Fenton's
Matchless Sarsapariila cured me; it is a dead sure

a decent fellow, but when he gets under cure. t; uooi, Buaalo. s Y.Republicans of the state as to brains and
party principles, and the recognized leader

W. J. Pua;lie,
PORTRAIT PAINTER

Wheat Strong; higher; 1 805 cash: 1211 Every person should read this carefully.the influence ot liquor is very abusive
l he breatest blood further Known. Dr Fenton. Cleveland, O. Dear Sir: Five yearsOf the Republican party in this county;

addressed the meeting in a two-hou- rs
lie is a coal nauier ana usually very in au'o, then in Brazil, fouth America, I there contracEVERYWHERE TRUTMPHANT ' ! A PERFECT SUCCESS ' I

Fever and Ague cured for fifty cents. There is
not a regedial agent in the world that will cure
fever and ague, aud all other malarious, bilious,
scarlet, typhoid, yellow and other fevers (aided by

dustrious but will hae his periodica!Curinir CnDivrs. Bcrolula, Humors. WenkofMi. &c. ted a disease that nearly cost me my life. I was
seven mouths in hospitals Spanish Brazilian audspeech, completely dissecting the action ofIn ttKt all Blood, Liver, Skin and Uterine disease;. ROCK ISLAND

S"Portral;s raiuted from
ILLINOIS.

Life or from Photo- -

8174 jan: WiV, reo.
Corn Easy; 44 cash; 44! Jan.
Oats Unchanged.
Rye-6- Vt.

..Barley (15.

Fork Easier; 16 DO cash ; 16 75 Feb.
Lard Steady; active; 10 65 cash; 15 72tf Feb.
Whifky- -1 08.

UVK STOCK.

Price 11, or six bottles $5t Exp. RT Office adviob
disturbances.

is the "boss" jeweler 0
his party m its attempt to count m liayes.Badway's Pill) so quick as itaaway neaay itenei.

Fifty cents per bottle. tree. C. B. HOWE. M. T) grapus.
Lissona giving in Paltitinar and Drawing.He claimed to be a Uepublican, statingSeneca I'aUt, 2T. T. AIso

that he had voted against most of those

KuenoK Ayres but to no purpose. I then went to
Cieufuegos, Cuba, aiid spent sixty-fou- r days in the
military hospital. The doctors told me if I had any
friends I had better make my way to them. The
Am-.rica- n Consul sent me to New York. Last
Spring it came on me again, rest In the nigfat was
out of the question. A friend in the St Charles

Sold by John Bencston end T H Thomas, drug
the three cities. It is no use to waste time
in Rock Island or Davenport when you
can buy at home everything ib the

M. tu.w riits. Agent.
Rooms in Star Bloc, over itorieiu s Jew.;lrpresent, having cast his vote tor Hayesgists. Rock Island. Hogs Receipts $4 000; moderately active and

strong; light 5 75ig,5 80; oonimon to fair heavy 5 SO

6 00; fair to choice to packora 0 00G SO; fair to
Store, opposite Harper House. tfbut considered this a time when true men

should rise above mere party and act as jewelry line from a tooth pick to a gol Hotel here (Detroit) advised Fenton's Matchlessbest to shippers ts uutio su. watch or set of Bilver ware, at prices lowerpatriots. He said that it is a charactersBar i uv.'iz mm syrnp; l settlor six bottles. I have only t.ken
four aed am perfectly well. I must eay it surprisedCattle -- Moderate deniond; receipts 8,000; good than anywhere else this side ol Chicago.tio of the American people to have fair to extra neavy grauea 4 owqw 13.

patronize home institutions and save moneyait : nlav. and iu his opinion there bad been
me, and all that knew the condition I was in for
five yesra. I freely recommend Fenton's Matchless
Syruo above any blood purfisr in the catalogue of
medicines. Yours resuectfally.

thereby. 21dltfair election, and most certainly there
Detroit, Mich. E. MeKitterickshould be a fair count

DENOUNCING THE RETURNING BOARD, TO-DA- IS' ADVERTISEMENTS. We Intend to publish more wonderful evidences,
Sold in Rock Island by John Bengston, E Breu

nert. T U Thomas and E Krehler.He denounced the action of the return

It will cure permanently Chills, Afmes, Bclatica,
Neuralgia, Dobllitv, all nervous and periodic disease
Every bottle warranted to elve perfect satisfaction.
Price tL or Six bottles $Si Kxpr. PfT Office advice
JPTweT C. B. HOWE, M; D.

Sold by John" Benpston and T H Thomas, drug-
gists. Rock Island.

Olotliiiip: House !
UNDER DARTS HALL. "

Xr. Radway's
REGULATING PILLS
perfectly tasteless, elegantly Coated with sweet
Itnm, purge, regulate, purify, cleanse, and streneh-n- .

Radway's PUls, tor the cure of all disorders of
the Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder,
Nervous Diseases, Ueadaclie,Conetipation, Costive-nes- s,

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Bilious
Fever, inflammation of the Bowels, Piles, and all
Derangements of the Internal Viscera. Warranted
to effect a positive cure. Purely Vegetable, con-
taining no mercury, minerals or deleterious druza.

ffObserve the following symptoms resultlug
from disorders of the Digestive Organs.

Constipation, Inward files, Fullness of the Blood
In the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust of Food, Fullness of Weight
in the htomach, Sour Eruptions, Sinking or Flutter-
ing in the Pit of the Stomach. Swimming of the
Head, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutterlngs

St. Louis Market.
St. Lovui. December 81.

Wheat Higher; No S fall 1 861 8654 cash;
87&&138 Jan; rvo3. 1 81H cash.

Corn-Low- er; 35i4U cash.
Oats Lower; 8 bid.
Rye Better; 674 bid cash.
Whiskv 108.
Pork Dull; 16O018 50,
Lard (Juiet; old 65; new 9 024.

LIVB STOCK.
gHogs Receipts 11,000 j steady; unchanged,

Western Agenu, Van Schaack, Stevenson Reid,Notice to Cattle Owners, cnicsgo.
Fenton M'Lj Co., Cleveland. O

ing boards ot the three contested southern
state" in tho strongest possible terms, and
thoroughly exposed the frauds that had

MAYOR'S OFFICE. theRock Island, Dec. 21, lbT6. CHEAPEST HOUSE
WEST OF CHICAGO.After January 1st, I877, iio Cows, Hordes or Hogs

1 1 win e permuted 10 run at large within the city under 43 yearsMARRIED LADIES
been perpetrated there, and which are
now being forced upon the country by the
highest authority. He referred to the

01 stre sendwinm. oy uigui or uay.
91 !. W. P. Butler, Mayor
Union eopy. connuentiai circular, ofsunny ior great value. ROCK ISEANDFARK, !k Hubbard's Block, IndianapoS25,S50,SiB9,S200,S500.

The reliable house of ALEX FKOTHINGHAM

auiet election ia Louisiana, and denounced ur. it.
is, Ind.

BLEUER'Sthe action of Kellogg iu telegraphing how
the state had gone before it was possible
for him to have kuown, as simply meaning

Milwaukee Market.
Mn.WAtik.KX, December 41

Corn 44V4.
Oat-8- 24.

Rye 69.
Brtey-76- K.

CO.. No 12 Wall St., New York, publish a hand
....lnht.nuiiwuk r nnniT. cl ld the Weeklv 1 m s taMb fcUt

when that he intended to have it counted that
e iiean, cnokiiig or Buttocating sensation 7
In a Lying Posture. Dimnsss of Vision, Dots financial Besort, which they teui .

before the Sieht. Fever and Dull Pain in dress. addliion to a lrge number rfjei'r!"11or Webs BRASS B&11D & ORCHESTRA V.way, right or wrong. He said that the
Louisiana returning board comprised men

the
the

Head, Dellciency of Perspiration, Yellowness of on Pnanclal ana otner topics, cni' J'lL' 't
skin and Kve. Pain l. ki,i nht i.i,h and accurate reports of tne sales and T. A. TEEY, PrincipaL.. ' - ...... . , . . .1 .j ..a I .n a. Ihu Klfvlru ih. i everv sioca. oouu "J ",L " W THIS COLLEGE AIMS TO GIVBno. sudden Flushes of Heat, Burning without character or standing aud WILLIAM HOLDORF,

Manufacturer and Dealer inwhntr. Meanrs. FKOTUlINUtiAM a tJU , are A3
as(B I thorough ana complete course in

A SHORTHAND, BOOK-KIEPIN- O

JOHN BLEUER. Leader.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO,

at reasonable terms.
Instructions given on all kinds of Instruments.
Head quartera at National Saloon, uu 18th street.

who were previously stamped with
infamy by members of their own
party. The Republican action in
Florida and South Carolina came in

Tin, Ccpper & Sheet Iron Ware AUITHMKTIC. COMMERCIAL LAW.
2 BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE,

A tew doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will free the
S'tem from all the above named disorders. Priceper box. Sold by druggists.

Read "FALSE 5D TRUE."
8end one letter-stam- p to RADWAY & CO., No SS

Warren by. New York. Information worth thou-Au- di

will be sent you.

eitensjve brokers of large experlenc- - and tried in-

tegrity. In addition to their st ck brokerage busi-

ness, they sell what is tormed "Privileges" or "Puts
and Calls," now one of the favo'lte methods of le-

gitimate speculation. Their advice is valuable.and
by followng It manj have made fortunes. (New

ork Metropolis.!;

Roofing and Spouting Speciality. between 1m and Second avenues. Orders may ;

b slim ant til, Pir. (Itfte.M hox 1.41.1 t2.,QH9ir Il'or a good share of his just denunciation Shop cor. Rock River., and Dock SU., Rock Island. s Terms reasonable. Mhi School Oc
IP ober to Mav 11 lbdtf


